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SEARCH FOR. HOARDERS AND PROFITEERS, be could not umm mm tit head.SLWORSSIPLOPjiaNlSyiCIOOrj .'i: UJS DECLARATION OF WAR

PldbstJrganiiefl Want the 95 Per
V v i '.' "'' I''-- "'.: "

VrC :

SILt EMPLOYEES AT ftLmRlE SIHKL

Demand that Upiofl h ReGognlzsd: and J Naii

' A condition e"xts,ts in
new toAtieAhndJsurm
ings. and it appear thaUaL real .

bickextngs between HeJl. on-the-H- ve,

sure-enoufereo- ne

that effects some tweniy-Anre- e
" endpfAff.A venue linger super-- -

5--

ut i 8 Pri! ;. Wilson laiJ
; sever s peci dc jii'osals Vbe fore

Aheiigt of SUyu
toe same time declared' . perma

lli; reso fis co u djh ) t be. ex pect- -

d uiittl lieace-tim- e bases" Were
J11r;sforedbjr ratUicalion of
the p'-ac- e treaty.
fCgrv-.tho--- . President"

td;;.(mui- - were not justi-
fied by; 'shortae.p f s tip) either
prsehi:orprm but
were.createcL ia-frovn- uasei
airtitiJyAy "vicious- - pracilee

. Refeiilers1 lie said were respon
8il,Ie 3 n laigtv pjtrt fo r -- ext raoi d i

Hate; prices s V ' "
r SttiliestAi,rPresiden t jvarnml
lhe,;;ianor ' w or Id, - wo ufdbu ly

artlise-v ' "Vferi-
vno souglit n emptov threspr;

. coercion verf v' .if-r'-

their wn!Mestrtictrb'n

r said, he was- - so i w uld presetU
V ly .y U:ld tAt secofd sber t In urrii

1IU'gal and . en m i tial ' were
tl i a wo ls t!i e Presitjy I-- u sed in
cbaraQteristn;- the lnethods by

;WhicMi-Miiite:.presg.at"dayv- pr-- i e-- -

have been broufTt about.
Present . laws, !' , sAidA . wn li

be euere ileal Ly euy!byed ta the
limit to force out lHd lioarrJjs,

-- and. m ee the sltuatu n fa r .a
poss ib' e bul tajts u pj 1 eitieut. tin-- -

ex tsl h & tafeu es ilie. s peci fieally

Katnsi'i rcorrifclbtjs
i ?lBiaeaiutntf stJd af com

egned tf. secure com peli ti ve
sel 1 i dg and nr eVeni u ricon sci on

"able profits ' in the method of
inaiketiDg. ' .

Ttension of the .food control
--act to peace times ad trje ap-

plication of its Provisions against
hoarding fuel clothing-- . and
other ncessitie of tlife as well
as food.

A pon iityin ihe fe d control
act for p'roriteering ;

A law freulatingjcold siOTage.
limiting the "time d uring which
goods may be held, proscribing
a method of diposiug of them
if held beyond the permitted
period und requiring that when
released goods bear the date of
Storage.

Laws 'requiring that goods re-

leased from storage for inter-

state commerce b ar. the selling
prices at which they went into
8torage-an- d requiring that all
goods destined for interstate
commerce bear' -- the prices at
which they left the hands- of the
producer.

Enactment of the pending bill

for the cori.rol of security issues
Additional appropriation for

government agencies whic can
supply the public wiiti full infor-

mation as to prices at which re-taile- rs

buy, !

rati ficaf ion of the peace
--JSajly

-- 'treaty so that "the "Jree pro
es of supply land demand" can

operate.
Immediate steps by executive

agencies of the government
promised bv the President in

! eluded: - :

f The limiting and controlling
i 0f wbeat shipments and credits

!$o i ticiliate the purchase . of

Iwtinsiicha wav as not toy uvti v -

raise, but rather to lower the
prica of flour at home.

. Sale of surplus stocks of food

and clothing to the-hands- of the
governments -

J. B. Woedwarff After Beine In That Condition

Two Years Is Relieved by Tanlacfeeb fle
Cenid JSfin Foot Race. ; 1

f ' -

"I feel like getting right there
in, the street and out running any
other man in town."-- , said J. B.
Woodward, of 256 Rand Avenue,
Lexington, Ky., in telling of the
remarkable benefits tie. derived
from the use of Tanlac. v

, "For many years". he contin-
ued,"I had'suffered terribly from
stomach trouble, rheumatism and
neuralgia The rheumatism was"
so bad for two, long years, that I
couldn't raise my left hand up to
my head." Nothing I ate agreed
with me, and I ws almost afraid
to try to eat anything. One
thing after another kept making
me miserable and I hardly knew
what to- - do for my self. Yon
know, a man tan suffer until he
loses hope of getting --well, and
that, was almost the fix I was in.

"Everybody had been praising
Tanlac so highly and so many
people 1 knew had been helped
y '"It, that here a while back I
ried it myself. In two or three
veeks after I started taking ft, I
egan to Jeel like a different man:

i kept on using it and now my
roubles are all gone My stom --

ich don't bother me a bit. 1 can
eat heartily ajad 'digest it and I
can use .my" arms as well as I
could before I besrun to Suffer:

hVIy fkmily and friends all see the
great-differen- ce Tanlac had made
ip me aadj am certainly glad to
recommend it."

- - .- - '?-- f-.

v Tarilac is now soId --in Salis
bury by the Smith Drug Co,
S M Purcell and the Empire
Drug Company and by leading
druggists everywhere. Adver
tisement..

A Traveling Man's Experience

You may learn something
from the following by W H Ire-
land, a --traveling salesman of
Louisville, Ky. In-th- sum
mer of 1888 I had a severe at-
tack of cholera morbus. I gave
the hotel porter .fifty cents and
told him to buy me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and to take no sub
stitute. I took a double dose ac-
cording to the directions and
went to sleep. At five o'clock
net morning I was called by
my order and Aook a train for
ray next stopping place, a well
man.

Not a Car is. Moving on Winston-Sale- m Sys-

tem.:
;

Winston Salem, Aug 11 There
were no new developments here
today regarding the street fail-w- ay

strike. Not a car has mov
ed on any of the local lines since
ihe men voted Saturday nigh'not
to return to work un til their' --de.
mands for more money, recogtii
tion of the union, shorter hours,
etc.. were accepted by the officials
of the Southern Public Utilities
company. One 6f,the conductors
stated today t4iat a. compromise
might be effected on the employe?
and company will never get
together until the latter, is will
ing to recognize the union.

Confederate Veterans to Meet in Atlanta Next

- Mobile, Aug. 10. General
William E Mickle, chief of .staff
United Confederate veterans, has
announced that, the next ' Con-

federate reunion willbe held in
Atlanta, October 7, 8, 9 afid 10.
The annual meeting of the Con-

federate Southern-Memoria- l As-

sociation arid the Sons of Gon
federate veterans wilt be held
in Atlanta on the same dates.

. PUes Cured In 6 to 14 Days -

Oraggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fail!
tocore Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves iirnmg rues, ana yon

i after Um flcst
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tlSSvie bt Nationsi peace
the petty

i Huotis in the news headliness.
The:cpst Jof living"", itself has
sunkAo second place. -- Labor's

p4eclara.tiouof war upon the ex
istmg economic and "political or
der Hits ma&jtered the . though ts-o- 'f

ifieiz 1 1 tee a cry oi are in ine
nighU, ;

' v- .

MiCtionssof workers molded ;as
one ittj-- a ,tond of self-interes-t

masters ofthe most vital m'ecban
ism of a s. complex civilization

hat a mdmetit demoral
tzatiofiXjseize the nation by the
throaty - ahd demand the in-sta- nt

rait of some eight hun- -

dred mtlli ns of public moneys, to
the eriktl at they a particular
class-faay-. be exonefa ted from
the harden ips which ail suffer as
jihe inestapable consequences of
conditions that are worldwide.
The 2oP,ooo railroad workers
demandiihat the government in-

crease tfie burdens of the ; other
too,ooq,6j30, so Ahat they, the
railroa'd porkers, may he com-

pletely "stored to their pre war
status-ffi- at the people generaly
be matfeAo suffer more so that
this fao'red class need not suffer
at all. - - j

Aa"Ale argument? Nothing
in-Go- d --world but the Prussian

might! "We have the
f . j s the acting Federa
tion chief ' tr tie up the country 's
railroads so that they will never
run again, ''to destroy xommerce
and industry, to condemn all
city populations to - famine, to
starve women and children by
tens of millions, hence, there
fore, the money must be forth-
coming without parley! if the
President or Congress dares to
argue or investigate, Labor's
strike sword will leap from its
scabbard and red ruin will rule
the land. Such in substance is
Acting President Jewell's threat.

This is blood curdling-- , but
it is preliminary only, and' mild
as mother's miJk by comparison
with full program that Labor's
might is to ram down the throat
of the' nation. So conscious are
the brotherhoods of their power,
so sure are they that all opposi-
tion, will crumble before their
menace of destruction, that they
presu ne to lay down the. law to
the President and Congress that
private capital must be driven
out of the railroads, that " the
government -- .must acquire full
ownership, saving its bonds in
payment that the properties
must be released to an operating
company ostensibly to be con
trolled equally by the govern
ment the operating heads and
the ".workers but which in
cvnauiy wuuiu uc tuiiipieieiy

Ldominated by the railroad
brotherhoods and that such
profits as may arise from opera
tions shall be. split 50 50 between
the brotherhoods and Ahepub
lie. No account is taken of possi
ble losses and deficits, '"these
would fall on the public in .one
form or another, as a mattejr of
course, and recent experience in
dickies that they would asAikely
sound in terms of billions as in
lesser numerals.

fc

This, rough! yspeaking, is Abe
Plumb plan which Labor's ttltitria
turn proposes as the sol e alterna-
tive of industrial war remember
the name, the Plumb plan, you
will hear a good deal about it in
the future that is already slap
ping: you in. the face. And be
oot deceived. The adoption of

Jthe '4PlumU pUn would Jurik

Ml tees of People FeePinch of Extortion
aod Relief Must' Come. . ...

Washington, Aug; 10. Rapid
developments are "expected, in
the hunt for food "hoarders and
Ihe effort to restrain profiteers
and repress rising prices. While
it was unfortunate that.the labor
unions inaugurated their fight
for higher wages and nationalize
tion of the-railroa-

ds right at the
critical period iin the economic
upheaval, the unwise and inexpe
dient labor pronouncement tend-
ed to eliminate partisan ship and
substitute a sort of class con.-sciousnes-s.

i Republicans and
Democrats alike commend the
spirit ' of the President's high
cost of living address, and they
are all agreeed that it has had a
stabilizing effect. They agree
that it is admirable and definite-guid- e

directing immediate and
effective action, and the legisla-
tive branch of the government
is keyed up for whatever'-- con-

structive work the situation may
require. ":

After a few hours of mature
deliberation those men who feel
the burden of the urgent require
ment seem to be close together
in thoir views as to what should
be done. They may differ in the
the details of the modes of . .pro-
cedure, but they are "all seeking"
to secure immediate relief for
theflcountry and that is what
the people want, and with less,
than that they will not be satisf-
ied.

'

-
For the ti m e . bei ng - faotional .

antagonisms are being put aside
for the one absorbing thing. The
fjeace treaty has become a ques-
tion of minor importance in comp-

arison-with thelsolution of the
living problem. The work
must be done at once, and it
must be done effectually." is the
universal sentiment as expres-
sed by the citizen you' meet, the

--lawmaker you observe and the
executive who has started the
ball rolling.

Food hoarders in every part
of the country are being watched
by secret secret seryice agents

fwho have been . put on their
trail by the department of jus-
tice, and it is intimated that t'.e
vast quantities of foodstuffs held
in secrecy may be uncovered in
many of the jcongested centers
where it is possible for such
things to be hidden and held for
a favorable time to market. The
profiteers of whatever class, -

whether retail dealers, whole-
salers, mannfacturers or the
packers, will be made to toe the
line and answer for the crime
that they have committed against
the suffering people of the coun-
try and against humanity the
pound of flesh which Ahey have
had the combined power to re-

quire. ' ?

It is not one class, but all
classes of people, who are feel
ing the pinch of extortion. Wage
earners, salaried people, pro-
fessional men and people of every
vocation or trade, every inter-g- al

part of our jsocjal fabric, all
are victims 'of-- tKTs tragical ,op
pression and all cry out for re
lief. ,

the whole economic and indus- -
trial order under-.-whi-ch this
country has so marvelously pro
posed, the good as well as. the
bad, and "would lead swif tly to a
com plete novation of our political
instuiions. Albemarle News.- -

The Quinine That Does Not Affect tiie Head

Because of its tonic arid laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringin? in head Reinember the fun name and
IccJc for ths signature of B. WGKOVfi. 3Pc.

j iBay War Savings Stamps

nere is Nsthlns Akin to it OotsldQ nils!--

tunjcin, rl'fl jf The;

of the tallroads is yiciou3' and
a4cm to it' out

side of Bolshevik Russia.-benato- r

Pomerene detnocrat, of Ohio de
clared io a letter sent ta-officia-

ls

of the rail ioad brotherhoods in
Ohio, made public here. today.

Deciaring- - that 'the' plan was
'worse than socialising Senator
Pomerene.said the American peo
pie would' never approve it, 4 nr
any th in like 'iu'andadded:

"The rpubltctloesn'jtwant to be
sk innedbu t ifit m usV be skinned
it - wilt. makjeVittie difference

j bethejc.it, isiyWalltreet oi by
the methods provided, for in the
pro posed pi atf.

foUootes --should immediately
. Z:,--- . ulir L m . : :

Vljtfofgfitiag in re
currejJigpwnieh mei al au- -

--thorities,:,say are probable . Re
pefttative Fess. Ohio, Cold the

;r.;i- -

Pess arid Senator Harding of
O hip hav-- introduced measure?
euiViodviuic the recomjuendalions
Fess made

I he ia-.- l enitfemic caused one
iiuif miiltttn deaths and a total of
nearly four pillion dollars; accord
tag to tigurfes compiled by the
Atuedcan Med ical Associa tion , ' '

ljqoJiurl.a
quire, expensive research a(nd.yl
propose inai trre money snail De

expended under the direction of
the' public health service.

"There is a general belief in
the medical world thai the second
and ihird year will show fright
lul atter effects unless" specific
reined1 s cm be found. But the
appaliino ioss of one half million
lives ti ve times our loss in the
war -- with assurance that the
plane will appear again, is
enough to. arouse us to immediate
action."

Street Cars of Charlotte Idle.

Charlotte was without street
car service throughout yesterdayr
the car men standingby the de
cision they reached at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning to go on a
strike in the hope of securing
from the Southern Public Utili
ties company recognition of -- their
union and acceptance of their de
mands regarding wage increases
and changed- - working conditions.

Ch; rlotte Observer.

Fair dealings with the people
on the part of the prodmers,
middle men andjlmerchants.

That there be no threats and
undue insistence upon the inter,
ests of a single class

Correction of "many things'J
ill the relation between capital
and labor in respect to wages
and conditions of labor.

In vconciuding the President
made a plea for deliberate and
intelligent action, reminding.
Congress that an unbalanced
world was looking to the United
States

We and we almost alon,,) he
said, now hold the world steady.
Upon our stead fastness and self
possession depend the affairs, of
nations everywhere. It is in
ihis supreme- - crisis tbia. crisis
for all mankind--th- at America
must prove her metal. -

.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0MO. QUININE Tablets remove Che
cause. There is only one "firomo Quinine.
E. W GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Duy War Glands.

hundred wave, earners A'- -

It is the outcome of recent acti
vities among labor union agita
tors, and the orgarrizalTop of "all
class.es of laboring men p the
vtcihity into a iirtion.; . y'J4,

As The'News learns lh,e story
I be so-calle- d union has made cer
t a in o ve rtu res to th e mill au thori
ties m order to secure an in terview
in tima'ting th at some understand
ing between the A wo was sought
Some laborirfg- - men and members
of the union h ave reply remark- -

ed tha t the bone of contention po
the part of the union is to obtain
recongnition from the " mills
Asked as to wljaV ''recognition.''
meant, i t was weeded bu t of the
in form ant that once".(he --mills !re-cogn- ized

the untoltpulij be-com- e.

necessary for eyelry f oiher
operative in t&e niill so recogniz-
ing the union to either join the
uniop or get off his, or her job

The fact that not over 50 per
cent of the female operatives
showed up for wbrk Monday
morning ;n any of ArjeAnills. arid
scarcely a man to be found, shows
that the union has-dan- e effectiye
work of a kind. Either the mem
bership has grown strong, or the:
non-uni- on workers have produc- -

Ahe'frWafflng
condition, all mills of the place,
excepting the Lillian Knitting
vi i 1 1 s , have closed down indefin
itely. While theunion has made
a tentative extension of time to
the mills for a recqgnition of 'tfte
union and to hear its voiced
claims, the mills are playing shut
mouth and are able and prepared
to encounter an indefinite period
of idleness. -

The fact that the mills of this
place have maintained for years
the very best educational advan-
tages for their employes, having
two of the finest equipped graded
schools in the State for the fami-
lies employed at the. mills; that
pretty homes, good yards and
gardens, electric lights arid many
modern conveniences are furnish-
ed at a reasonable price; and that
a fair wage'scale has existed at
all times, all places the man who
jeopardizes the giving up of his
job entirely for his union card on
the defensive to explatn just why
this strike has been ordered, and
what is it to be gained by it.

One gathers from those in close
there is no foundation to a state-men- .

which has gained rumor
that better prices were being paid
at other mills than at Albemarle.

This afternoon the strikers
paraded through town. Every
body was very quiet and'orderly. !

-- Tuesday's Albemarle News

Mrs. Bertram tlaytn to Live in Salisbury.

Washington. Aug. 10. Mrs.
Bertram L Clayton, wjdow of
Col. Clayton, CJ S A, is spending
the summer in the mountains of
the we tern part of the state of
North Carolina, from which stje
will go in the autumn to make
her permanent Home in Salis-
bury,

Colonel Claytoir-wa-s killed at
the front in May, 1918, since
which time his memory-h-as

been bonoredby the naming of
the officer's house for him at
Montabaur, Germany, the camp
at G ateur du Loir, France and
the new post now in course of
construction at iratt ires. Pana
ma canal department has been
formally named in honor of this
hero of the world war Port

;i ' rpjjg cedwirawar from
I storage tmd sale?6rplus stock

in private hands4 ;

k General recommendations ins
i

' luded.
v: Increase of productic o. :;

f Carelul buying by asejres.
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